Rachel Cell 845-701-1632 HOW TO GET TO COBALT STUDIOS
House phone 845-482-4281
BY CAR
164 Royce Rd, White Lake, NY
From the SOUTH - Take the NY Thruway (Interstate 87) North to Harriman/Rt 17 exit. Take Rt 17 west to exit #104
(RT 17B/Monticello Raceway). Go west for 6.4 miles. Just past the DOLLAR GENERAL on the right is ROYCE Rd. (Watch
for it - it's a small road!) Turn right and drive a little over a mile to the big white house on the corner.
That's us!
From the EAST-Thru Danbury, CT take Rt 84 West across the Hudson River to Newburgh and exit at RT 17K. Go
West (right turn) to Rt 17 (approx. 20 minutes). Take 17 West to exit #104 (RT 17B/Monticello Raceway). Go west for 6.4
miles. Just past the DOLLAR GENERAL on the right is ROYCE ROAD. (Watch for it - it's a small road!) Turn right and
drive a little over a mile to the big white house on the corner. That's us!
From the SOUTHWEST & WEST - Take Rt 84 East to Port Jervis, exit at Rt 6 & 23 (Port Jervis/Sussex). Turn right
then left on to Rt 6. Go through town (road will join RT 97N), then turn right (North) on Rt 42 into Monticello. About one
mile past the high school, at the blinking light, turn left onto West Broadway. Drive up over the hill to RT 17B at the
racetrack. Turn left. Go west for 6.4 miles. Just past the DOLLAR GENERAL on the right is ROYCE ROAD. (Watch for it it's a small road!) Turn right and drive a little over a mile to the big white house on the corner. That's us!
From the NORTHWEST - Through Binghamton take Rt 17 East. Take the Liberty exit 101 bearing right off exit.
After approx. 1 1/2 mi there is a T/blinking light, which is Rt 55. Turn left and follow this road approx. 8 mi until it intersects at
a traffic light with 17B. Turn left. Go down the hill and up the hill past the Pine Motel. ROYCE ROAD is on the left. (Watch
for it - it's a small road!) Go up Royce Rd. for approx. 1 mile to the big white house on the corner. That's us!
From the NORTH - Come South down the NY Thruway (Interstate 87) to the Newburgh exit. Find and follow 17K or
84 west for about 25 minutes to Rt 17. Take Rt 17 West to exit #104 (RT 17B/Monticello Raceway). Go west for 6.4 miles.
Just past the DOLLAR GENERAL on the right is ROYCE ROAD. (Watch for it - it's a small road!) Turn right and drive a little
over a mile to the big white house on the corner. That's us!
--UPON ARRIVAL AT THE HOUSE, RING THE BACK DOOR BELL OR COME DOWN TO THE STUDIO!----BY PLANE-Fly into Stewart, Newark or LaGuardia Airport.
-From Newark- take a bus to Port Authority Bus Terminal in NYC. http://www.panynj.gov/airports/ewr-groundtransportation.html
-From there take a bus to Monticello. (See below)
or http://www.nyairportservice.com/
-From LaGuardia- take a bus to Grand Central station. http://www.nyairportservice.com/ then either walk take a taxi or take
a cross-town bus WEST 5 long blocks to Port Authority (at 8th Ave.). From there take a bus to Monticello (see below).
-From Stewart Airport in Newburgh there is no public transportation. Either rent a car one way or call us in advance with
your flight plan and we might be able to pick you up. OR car service/taxi – 845-583-5199 /583-0800. = $100.00
Stewart Airport is one hour away from Cobalt
BY BUS-Only Coach USA/Shortline buses serve our area. They come from as far away as Buffalo, Olean, Utica,
Rhinebeck, Long Island, and New York City.
-- Coach USA/Shortline Central Phone - (201) 529-3666
-- Coach USA/Shortline at Port Authority, NYC - (212) 736-4700
Your DESTINATION will be either Monticello (when coming from the City) or Liberty (when coming from the west) Call us
before you board at (845) 701-1632 or 845-583-4281 and you will be picked up.
BY TRAIN - Metro-North commuter Railroad operates the "Port Jervis" line that reaches our area. It leaves out of the
Hoboken NJ Train Terminal, which is easily reachable via the Path trains from NYC or from Newark Airport.
Your DESTINATION will be Middletown. The trains run most frequently in the late afternoon and early evening.
To call for schedules and fares (212) 532-4900. http://ready2beat.com/travel/metro-north-train-schedules-metro-northtrains-mta-metro-north/linkout?link=http://www.mta.info/mnr/html/planning/schedules/index.html the "Port Jervis" line
Call us in advance and you will be picked up. The Middletown train station is a good half an hour from us. Amtrak
comes only as close as Poughkeepsie.
Rachel’s cell phone number is 1-845-701-1632.
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